Cutaneous sinus tracts or fistulas are uncommon manifestations of pulpal necrosis that typically begins at mandibular teeth apex, perforate the hard and soft layers in buccal direction, and discharge the suppurative material through the skin [1] . The sinus tract appears most commonly on the chin or jaw line, but they can also appear elsewhere on the face and neck [2, 3] . The diagnosis of the infectious source of a sinus tract is challenging and is the most important aspect for the successful treatment [4] . The literature frequently mentions cases of cutaneous fistulas, as originating from misdiagnosed pyogenic granuloma. The use of systemic antibiotics only results in temporary cessation of the drainage, which returns immediately after the antibiotic treatment is over [5] . The correct treatment protocol is based on elimination of the focal infection (either the conservative endodontic treatment of the causative tooth, or its extraction) [6] [7] [8] followed by the esthetic excision of the sinus tract. L-PRF in form of fibrin clot was previously used to enhance the cutaneous healing process after various skin surgeries [9] . In the mentioned cases, the fibrin clot was known to release gradually growth factors or cytokines (VEGF, PDGF, TGF-beta, Thrombospondin etc.) in the surgical site [10] . This is a surgical technique using membrane-shape PRF after resective surger y of a cutaneous sinus tract simultaneous with the removal of the causative tooth, in comparison with a case treated only with removal of the dental starting point of the infection. The proposed technique is aimed to improve the healing, to reduce residual retractile scars and to enhance the esthetic outcome.
Experimetal part Case 1
A 63-year caucasian male, smoker patient, with no relevant medical history, referred to our clinic with a chief * email: rusu.darian@gmail.com # Authors with equaly contributions complaint of a chronically draining lesion on the lower left mandible. He recalled that the fistula appeared two months ago, but, in absence of any significant pain, his chief complaint was the inesthetic appearance of the lesion. The initial extraoral examination revealed an erythematous retractile nodule, with continuous drainage, tender and soft at palpation, at the mid distance between the gonion and the chin, on the left lower anterior cheek ( fig. 1A ). No modifications of the regional lymph nodes were noted. Endooral examination revealed deficient oral hygiene, plaque, calculus, and a deep carious lesion of the tooth 3.5 ( fig. 1B ). The tooth was the only on the quadrant irresponsive to thermal or electric pulp testing, with advanced loss of support and severe mobility (grade III). These dental clinical findings excluded other possible regional causes of the infection. Based on the clinical findings, the decision to simultaneously extract the tooth and to surgically remove the sinus tract was taken ( fig. 1C , D). The patient agreed to the intervention and to the suggestion of adding supplementary healing factors for a better esthetic outcome.
The tissue dissection in planes, the isolation and the removal of the fistula were performed using Bard-Parker blades No.15 and Klemmer forceps ( fig. 1D ). Prior to the surgery, cca 40 cc of venous blood were collected in four 9mL glass-coated plastic tubes (Intra-Lock, Boca Raton, FL, USA) without anticoagulant to obtain the PRF (Platelet Rich Fibrin). The protocol was performed with the Intra-Spin centrifuge (Intra-Lock, Boca Raton, FL, USA) set at 2700 rpm (around 400g) for 12 min. The centrifugation results in the formation of the clot and the activation of the growth factors. After the centrifugation, the tubes were left to rest for 5 min , than the PRF clots were collected together with some red blood cells from the test-tubes, using sterile pliers ( fig. 1E ). The clots were digitally compressed between two gauzes in order to obtain maneuverable membranes ( fig. 1F ).
right jaw, associated with recurrent untreated dental abscesses of lateral mandibular teeth in the last 12 months. 2B ). Steri-strips were used to approximate the cutaneous plane ( fig. 2C ). The same oral medication as in the previous case was prescribed, as well. In both cases, the healing occurred uneventful, the sutures were removed after ten days. Daily massage with Contractubex gel (Merz Pharma GmbH & Co., Frankfurt/Main, Germany) was recommended for the next two months post-operatively, in order to enhance the skin mobility and to avoid developing of retractile scars. At one month, in the case treated with L-PRF, the former surgical area presented a completely scar-free aspect, of normal pigmentation and pilosity, with a slight dimple ( fig. 2D ). The timeline of case 1 is displayed in figure 3. After a thorough professional hygiene, the patient was referred for oral surgery. The surgical extraction of the residual roots of 4.6 and the curettage of the cystic lesion was performed. A collagen sponge was inserted and the margins of the alveolar wound and several 4-0 sutures were placed. Analgetic medication (Ibuprofen, 3x400 mg/day) but no antibiotics were prescribed. The healing occurred uneventful and the sutures were removed after ten days.
Daily massage with Contractubex was also recommended. The sinus tract healed progressively after cca. 2 weeks, leaving a cutaneous residual scar. Its appearance did not improve post-operatively, displaying at one month an inesthetic, circular, purple-pigmented, relatively adherent, retractile scar, centered by a depression, with disturbed pilosity in the lower right jaw region (fig. 3E ). The timeline of case 2 is displayed in figure 5. more frequently, at a later point [14] . Clinical examination, dental radiograph and CBCT are usually necessary for the certitude diagnosis [14] . In rare cases, clinical examination alone provides sufficient data to support the diagnosis of cutaneous sinus tract of dental origin, and indicates the tooth that originated the lesion.
As far as we know, this case report describes for the first time the simultaneous removal of the causative tooth and the fistulous lesion, by a surgical technique that employs the PRF concentrate in shape of a membrane. The described procedure is in contrast with the only existing report of an oro-antral fistula following sinus augmentation and implant placement treated by using PRF [15] . In that case report, a series of PRF clots was inserted non-pressed into the sinus cavity through a large oro-antral opening, which was surgically closed by covering with an oral flap. In our case, the membranes resulted by pressing the fibrin clot were pushed into the oro-cutaneous wound towards the empty alveolar socket via the bone plate orifice, except the last one, which was inserted between the muscular and the cutaneous plane. The membrane-shape of the PRF clot was chosen over the disk-shape, as being easier to be handled and to be pushed into the former traject of the fistula, while the last PRF-membrane seemed to be appropriate to be inserted between the layers of the surgical wound. One of the limitations of the described technique was the use of PRF clots pressed between two gauzes. In the future, to further improve the surgical technique, for the same indication (surgical removal of cutaneous fistulas) PRF clots pressed between the plates of the PRF-Box could be used, in order to obtain more compact membranes.
The benefit of adding the PRF concentrate to the known surgical technique of removing the fistula was a faster healing with a clearly improved esthetic appearance, when compared with the similar case treated without PRF. In the near future, the esthetic outcome of similar procedures could be probably enhanced by perio-lesional injections with i-PRF or A-PRF-liquid [16, 17] . However, the precise protocole of such therapeutic additions needs to be discussed.
Conclusions
This study showed that the use of PRF seems to have a benefic role in the healing process after respective surgery of cutaneous sinus tract, improving the wound healing without leaving inesthetic, retractile scars. Beyond the observed benefit in cutaneous sinus tracts of dental origin, PRF could be a valuable addition in the surgical treatment of other various skin defects of the face. However, clinical trials including more cases and evaluating also patientcentered outcomes are needed in order to further validate the indication of PRF and to improve the surgical technique. 
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Results and discussions
As far as we know, this is the first case report to describe comparatively two cases of treatment of cutaneous fistula of dental origin, with or without additional use of PRF membranes. Moreover, a surgical technique of using the PRF concentrate for this indication is proposed and described in detail.
Currently, platelet-rich plasma is being used in periodontal and oral surgical practices in a wide variety of applications. 27 of the 31 clinical studies (87%) analyzed in a recent systematic review supported the use of PRF for soft tissue regeneration and wound healing, in a variety of procedures in medicine and dentistr y. The review concluded that PRF has positive effects on wound healing after regenerative therapy for the management of various soft tissue defects in medicine and dentistry [11] . The use of platelet concentrates for topical use is of particular interest for the promotion of skin wound healing. Fibrinbased surgical adjuvants have been widely used indeed in plastic surgery over many years, in order to improve scar healing and wound closure. The addition of platelets and their associated growth factors opened a new range of possibilities, particularly for the treatment of chronic skin ulcers and other applications of regenerative medicine of the covering tissues [12] .
If correctly diagnosed and the cause of the dental chronic infection timely removed, cutaneous sinus tracts are expected to disappear within one or two weeks, always leaving inesthetic residual scars or retractile scars, connected to the periosteum of the former cortical perforation by a fibrous, sometimes intraorally palpable chord. If the source of infection is not removed, systemic antibiotic therapy will result in a temporary cessation of a drainage and apparent healing. The tract will recur immediately after the antibiotic therapy [13] . For esthetic reasons, the scar lesion can be surgically removed, either simultaneously with the removal of the infected tooth, or,
